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. NovemberltV·, 1979 
. -
Dr. Cora Not'man, .Executive Director· 
Mississipp~ Committee. for the Humanities. 
Room lll ·: · 
3a25 &idg&w0od ·Ro~d 
.-J:ac!<son; MS. 39211 
Dear Cora: -. 
- . 
Many thanks for send6'g me the tapes and transcript 
of. the Dec•er ,19'77. ·citi2:ens' conference. 
It ~o&ld seem that same very· useful and provocaeive 
thinkitlg was-. done "out loud" at this meetihg. I am 
curiuos oo know what -changes in the program may have 
resulted from the session. · 
. . ' 
.. I hope that . the dinner. in hfmor of Dr. Estus Smtth 
was. a resounding success.~ Senator Pell and t both 
. regl;ett~d not being able to get there for it. 
With kind regards,· 
·'" 
,. 
Sincerely, 
Alexander·D. Crary . 
. Subcounnittee on Educatioh, 
Arts & Humanities 
